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41ffere.' bels"_ t .... ... eM .f tbo 0._.". f.o.o tI'08' •• 
.. to tile 1 ••• 1 .f '1M ..... rd. .... tn •• 1 .. 1 ..... _. 1 ••• 1. 
l'r •• eue 1. t.tle ... tt.. ... ..-"' ••• '1.1 ,. tb. •• aula ... ,a .. 
... • •• trol1.. " ... .-.1 .. 1.. •• ,.. ..tlot ... re •• ra lta. 
,. 'b •• ..,"".0". tbe 0 .. '-." ... .qat".. .1th a ,re.ear. 
n11.f .. 1.,. •• , at 111 ,.1 ..... JO 1 ........ t. 110 .-1. 
"' .... ,.. caP· 
2ao ,..,. pua, ... a l/i laOh l.r1her.a pac.. Ie. al6t. 
'rly •• b, a i.-ell l .... tlo& .. '.r. :.18,.., •• ~ •• t. ramo •• 
the 011 troe 'he -.ure1 au ••• It. 'broD.fa \I1e 'ota'or. 
.. 
011 tl.w rat.. 00014 ~ •• 'J~.'.' b, ..... of a ~ .. y.. .arl.~l • 
• , ... 'rl.8 Ott t. •• _t ....... ,t. 
la ... eetlotl wlth tbe Yot..to ...... ,,"1 pl •••• of a .. -
llllAI'I .qa1,. ...... _ ..,1.,.. lba oil for the partloulal" 
.... .... \.,.l'al'l17 eto!"" ,. a. 0,0 .... Iii IGllo" •• nel. 
:la.18 '.nel ft. ttqal., •• nt.h ., !JIIt-iallta'." Aclt.ato ..... a 1/1 
lull "p,e,. at ... 0011 ..... tor ka .. tl ... the oil. • 110· 
e .. ,t ... a..e ' •• no:H,er .. 1 ... 1"'" 1. tbe 1al., 11 •• '0 
, ... 'o'.t.~. 
oa tile _tie' 11 •• Irn th ,.,.'u .... t ..... 'al .. 
lac a t~ •• 11 .... "'. aDl '.0 11 •• t. t •• fl1to .. , .. u. 1. 
tlle •• 1' ...... f-he tbeftlOM11 .oata1JM4 a 'alaeabeS. t. 1 .... t-
.. 1 .. 1 tb ....... '.r for Ma8U'lq tlle •• t.let '_pera'v. .. e of tb. 
o .. ld oil. vat.r 'be ••• t .... , •••• "'oke' •• 10 po." 
••• 1 .. for ..... 1'181 tbe 011 rate .t fl... lb •• e.t 0 •• -
tal." .. pt ... 1... !he .. e ••• Iftto Yal •• 1. tbe 11.8 'to 
'b.filtl.r'r.... ~1'~ t •••• two ft1.". oil flow eOll14 ,. 
'ir •• t .. to the ••• 18 "lutk.' or te 'lhe pl'e". A a/a 1 .... 
,h .. pu, .... '.tl.... ,. 'be •• 14 .. 0_ t. ,UIl, 011 '0 tb. 
fl1~er ,HN. tb18..., •• n" t. '1'."'" tbe ttlt .. ,. 
'I"o ... e Ira lntll.1., ap 1n ttie '.tskl' , ••••• pr.11111-17 
.... p.... ..1 ... _ 'hat. .t .... J.... 0.,8'al. f...... ..t.r , .. _ 
u. wal...1 ... oil ea. b_ "1'8 .lttl0.1t ,. tl1ter. tal. 
Was .. VlIlI., 'llfII 'rl ... 0" a 1/. In;) ""01" e.t.v. ~be pup 
.... qat., .. with a ,,-.... . 
fhe ,.., tet a,la'. _ad h_ tllte .. ,1'.... .18_ 
16 
tnae W.8 11 a., 12 h, 1 1...... wttb 6 fn ... ~.1 •• ..,10,. 
lB tbe .,el'1 ••• '.. 15 __ • .t01'" tl1' •• clothe hoe Salt.Jt. 
'leh pr •••• t... Le",... Dela_l"e. • ... _plo,.. 18 , •• ,1' •••• 
thea. 810t_ Hr. the .... .. th... .... 1. th. ....... lM .. -
t.,_ 
!ft:.. fl1t ... ,r- aD' the _11 par ,... ... o,ora'" 
1. a , " I ~, • f~ eol •• ~Z Wbloh ... 1 ... 1a'" Witt • 1 ..... 
of p .... r.. .ork. the k .... 0001e1 ., _ala olroala'" 
tar • .,~ fl.... ..11a. leo.'" 1. the •• 11laa tor aa'.'81 ... -
... tlo.. Alaoala.. ,. .... 1... Iq • ...,' ... 01' tel' at.. the 
,.t.tor ... the 0011 'ox. I'''. at_ ••• 1 ... 110'01 tiC .. 
-..-111" ........ ., 0.,.. ...... 0. 1611. 
A S,artlel" filter ... a18. pi'" ,. ,.. ...11 .... 1' ,gap 
III t •• •• 1. 1'''' Nt la pah.11el .,It. the plat ... , th-M 
'r.... l' ••• bl ... tOU' 8 lDOll •• neu for tile fl1t ... lac 
pl.'... Illte" oloth. we ....... oa til.... Cellte lOa .. 
.... •• a tl1t.1 a14 14 to.e oU ...... tw .... , •• , •• 




fo HeOIIPll- • l"elatl .... 1I' n,t.. ..ptl .... l0. of ,tle .'MrlM 
'I''' 'he _taht .......... 011 aM .'IU .... 1 ••• ..,.t.1. 
lara. _liP to ~. fllt ...... , .. _\bet ......... 1 .... 
fhe ft. •• , .. thea ..,18,,, the '.'.'.1" ... t. t .. pe ..... f 
e'l. '''e ...... pa ...... _ .fhl' • altlq perlo4 of It h ..... 
at " 'a, .. tv ....... 1"'. ,. 0178, .. 1 p"'". the flrat p.M 
.. 01- the 011 qalok17 tl'08 1'0· , _' •• 1l11tl&1 ' ... uatve. 
t. ,.. ... en t ...... ..u. .f .,un .. 0178bla ... 14 take pl ... 
wl'I1 .. , 'd.rt_ ... _ ...... _, tbeol1 '"......... Jul. .. , .. 
U aoU' ,. .. 10' t_ ..... _ .f -.. , ... _",8"al.8 t...... Ih ••• 
.... \hUt ...... _lth ... 11., ....... ".\, .... , ., .... M '''ato .. 
,_. lat. fllt ... 10 eta"_ 
:a. __ tb. tl1t.,l., t.'" .f ib ... 0178u1e ...... . 
1" aat tb.e ". .... h .ll , •• , ..... rde ..... ,1'11. " wae ... 
0"" le lao.,. ... ' •• 111t._ al. , •• "al. 11''''. tll''''I" 
... aol\l t ......... 1 ...... ,_1 ••• f fl1tl"at1 •• a' .. _kat 
rate. Cell'. 102 .............. 8" .......... lellar .,.ra'l81 
.... 1'1 .... t t_ fln' .. , ... . 
'a •• ,. 1'_. a_A ......... 11 ........ f ..... tr_ .. 
all' t',,,, ••• 'alAu ,. , ......... lI .. ln81 a 81" ... tIl .,_ 
.. 11 ... "L1,., ...... a"tat.. fBa ., ..... t ........ the •• 11 
... 'til. ~11 aalt .. , .. u"ll '1l. ' .... n' .... ,. ••• h .. lto· I. De 
_.11' ... 0 ...... "a.a .tar'" .at tbe tale' __ ala .al., ••• 
• ,e.e' ,. all .. tbe fl .. , eh".,. to flU to 'he balf "51 _ft. 
the 1/1 ...... -1' ,a, .... 'ar'" a' .. 1_ ft.ie. all' ..... 
p_ Ilou. to .. Gap the 011 t"'oash tbe Yob .... aa' oat ttl ••• d 
t. the , •• t., •• t.e •• al... rha _tator .,1\stloa ••• at ... , .. 
at _xl._ rate. .'0 »K. no lal.' &Il. ..tln a.oa1a •• 1 ... 
to t ... a_1ar 00011., .ao\l •• _._ o,.e. wl.o. ina .,a1 y ••• 
.... ••• ... tva t. tbe "'..,. ••• 0" ....... e. u'll , •• , ..... "re 
,. t..e 'ot .. tor _ala .,., ......... , 60 pal. fill. p ..... ure 
... 'JaM .'la.1M '0 11 ..... lI.t1et 011 t.peratu .. e of '0· .,. 
Whoa thia '.spa"$ t'o,.e , ....... atDt tbe ell... ohar .. ' lat. 
the ..,t.I •• A'.la8,.. ,. 'b. kept aU tlPt. tor at hOU8 at fOO '. 
tbe reo. ' ...... iar •• 
fhe _at 'cq. ta .......... 01' ... ..ala .h.-te' ... 4 _ala 
•• a .11..... to flo" lato ill. ...lu, •• 118 .t the •• 14 rooe a' 
••• 11 a hi. tbat It ya,or1ca' to a.l.tal& 11 pel. lap p.r ... un 
at the •• pr ...... a'Ut'10A. !hl ....... t1"011" Il, the u,.uloa 
Y.ll'O oa th. 11 ul' _ ••• la 11M ,. t. ... 0.1. ..... tllile tile It • 
... •• e1181 ..... 'lM fruh oil at. 1'0" t.a,el'at.ue whl.hb.A 
.,.ot fer I_ ho.. _v •• fM'I''' tl'Ml .a ell" t.ll'l' o.at.al .... 
\0 iae op.. .., ~a.r.l. Ihe 181.' •• 11'. ,. t.he '.tatol' ... 
apl. ".N to all.. the .... al. flM' ""01' to till to t.Jie 
Ilal.t HI un. Ibo ,be .. 1. :ro •• baa .. neb" " i_ .. ontu. .f 
.0· I • •• 011-. .... 10_ ., pal"'al1, 01,,"1,\1 tao lalet yal ••• 
, •• 1' .... 1 .. 'll ...... at of ....... 011' .. 1atl .. '''1'0." 'li. "n-
t.p.r.t ...... _latal ••• a' 40· , fN' 30 _., .. to al10. t.he 
.eat,..., \4 "01. 
Tko 811 wee t.e •• ,ltate' ... t~. l/a , ... ,ea.. pump etart-
.. t.o paep the 011 t.ar.alb *he Vct.at.ol' mal .u' the yeat to the 
1. 
bli'" Of4 tae _.1... file 11 .. ,. tile tl1t ... , .. e ••••• Olat 
off. ~h. ft'. was .... a"8' .t e1a111fd1 ,up .. a'o. UI , ..... 
,el' hour •• e tble .. t.he .. law ••• , ... It, of tbe a/fJ UUlb 
'u, 1. tbe eol' .. OCL 
lhe •• ta 'or a.l 'atl ••• _ atane ••• _xl._ rat ••• '0 
Ult. the 1al., .ad outl.' a_Ala •• 1 ••• ,. the .aular •• 01-
las .p... ..re 0'.... Wl'8. the .-1.. o. the sa. retara to 
t:be o_p,.. ••• r aB .,.... utl1 tbe '1"" •• '" 1. tbe Votator 
.. aaoala elat.. •• • .. o.t 6. pel.'irhe.D ttie 011 r .. 8hed o.a-
ataat ' .... nt ..... the , ..... u ..... etJuet •• at th111 •• lyo " 
st .... aa oat1e' 011 ,..,e .... tlift .f lao I. til •• ib1e ,_.,en-
tlll'O ..... _ ooaetaat ... the ell rat. hat b ••• e ...... o.. tho 
yal". •• the 011 11_ ,. 'lle 0.1. rooa ... .,...... tae I/a 
1Mb IOU" ,ap ._ etarte.. .... the Yea' at. tbe ••• 1. .1 ..... 
;l1le wall ill. atan of the t1111»&. at IIlau'e. lateI'. 01 •• ,. 
011 be,n 41"1".181 at the fl1t.,. pl.'. .nl_. 
'the ,r.ave .. tile lale' 11 •• to 'be fl1ter .. vat.bed 
., the ,aap .,.,.., ... 1& tb. ••• 1. l"OOtI. ,~ •• _y ... 11. ,. ... 
• _ .. - ,! ,el •• 1t ".8 ...... ztJ ••• , ... ttl. b,p ••• aro •• 
'be pump t.o a .. o14 dauBet. the f11t ... p ......... "lotha. ..8 
till. b,p ••• '.o~11!' ....... fanber. 1t ......... .,., for tbe 
Yotator .perator to ., .. lhe •• at to the eoa18 'Dotel ,. 
,H"eat prHeon tl'fnI bul14111i up 011 the 'otato,.. 1ib •• 'he 
_11 Pllill, '7,..8 _0 .p •• W14. a. iile pre .. :a" on tbe 
fll\.r pr ••• atll1 ......... 'b pel •• the rua ••• oOAolcule'. 
'Darl., the " .. a aaspl. 0: 'tie effl ••• t of t,11. iota tor 
... ...,1 ••• f 'N .1 .... oil 61 tll'."lac pr .. _u.& .t I pal •• 
1& ,al.. ... ao pel. ..... 'at_.a... SO pal. ta. ,,, ...... . 
ap,r_.e' 100 ,el. 8. t.pI411 \bat •• ,,"8 • ..,1 ... ep takea. 
tke .. ate ot fl1'~tl.a .• ropp.' .ff .. the ,r ... ~ e .. ata •• 
'!'be olea .. oU w.. ..11e.t... la " ,..... • ... 1..1. .. 1' 6114 •• l,bd 
., the Ga' of \he raa. 
the. the raa we. Oyer. tbe tale' .at oQtle' .meoala 
.al .. _ ,. th. aaulu epa_ .. -. .1..... Ae •• Oll •• 'he ,_-
entan of 'he outl., oil fl'Oll ",e '"o,.tor ...... ,. IS8 , 
tbe 011 p .. au 'he _'.'.r _ .... bat ..... tbe til teJ' pree. 
ft. .""'. the 011 •• 11 .. ,.. u4 •• 1ake' • a.. ttl. pr... ._ 
010 •• « apia. Oa •• l1_ •• po.,.' tbreq:h "be ,.,.tor to t .. 
'1''' .... out th. lral_. lh!- Q;\ftOt.ot , ...... 1n10iJ 011 
1I"01Il the oalte An' ole.Dei the equla-.nt au 11 .. e. the olot.a 
W1 th t •• oake ,1." to t. ..... re ......... al10wetl t. '''1. ... 
we1Pu. !a. a'e&rlM ooal •• AlI M". , ... HIIO ..... fro. tbe 
.lotha ~1 .. 1\181. 
10'1- .... 1'11 fuMal .... ' ,81a' •• e ... na e. tb •••• il-lu. 
1041 ......... "e" ru .... Hl_ 1.0 tbe .ta....... Il- luttbel 
... 1r .... f '" ~.ti,.i.kl. a ...... ' •• 'fl. C..,.l'4tl.e olod 
.01u , •• , •• e.... a.BiI.o'" .. t.Jlat ,... 011 •• old • axl_ 
ef 1.0 e per cal.at.. fhe.U._ pl.... la • , •• , t .... at 
11° 0 aDd atil tat... 8101f1, w1 th a -lOG to 60· C th ....... td' 
'0 .. to _ae c. Coollac ...... trolle. '7 the &"ltloa of 1 •• 
Ohlp. at LA •• rYela to a aatcrete. 8alt •• 1utlcA a.FrouD.1 .. 
the tNt til .... 
11 
3ample oaloulatl ... aad 4ata •••• ,. .f th ... ~ •••• tbola 
app .... IDJippeDlh f .... TI. 
lor tile ...... uth" fl_l na. tbe oil •• !leate' te 
1'0· I •• a1,. ... , .... l'lN.. ,bile "01"'1 .... tH __ ttl .. lpt 
ot Oellte 101 ... als8' 1a'. De hot oil W?ltb tile "Llpta1a~ 
aalt.l... :11. Oil ••• 001 .. 'th ..... b the ,.tater '0 JOO ,. aad 
0011 •• te·' 1 .... ., ..... _1"1'01. 'tb1a oil ... thea he1. at 
eoO 1 1. tbe .01. HOlt tor ,.. llGun. 
l)U!lai tU. t'M. I pll... of 1O~ Call \. 601 la lllHal 
.p1rlt8 .... pu.." ttlro..p tae .1 ... fl1to .. 'r.... ~h18 ,H-
_to' 1/4 lac ot ,ue tilt ... a14 eato •• the 010ta8. ~Il • 
• 1 .... 1 .pIrt'. , .. 1 ... at tAe fll'er ,ree. eatle'a. Atter 
tile t.o 1101l" _1 tlJl, ,mo. e1a, •• '. J' It, •• 'pt of Cell t. 
601 ._ ... la apta'" lato tke oil. lbe 811 •• tbe. , ... _ 
tIU· ... h tlle '.tato .. au 0"1.' to I'· 'I .... eU ..... at the 
... 18 .. e., 1a U,o air '1&1l\ ........ 1'. tlle oU .. hel. at 
18° , la the .. 1. 1'0" for 10 Man. 
dter 10 hOU8 _, .lA,.... the oil •• ,..,., tbrRl'h 
th. preo ... ,.' filter ,1"". WIth .. 1\8 Mall ."1' .U. 112 ttle 
001. H_. IllterlDl , .......... e _latalH' at .0 to 60 ,81. 
the rate of aiHI' ell 1-,,1&1 tll ............ taat for tlae 
o.tln h.. A .... 1. _ taka .f ta. eflla .. t .f tite p ...... 
file pr .. _ .. fl •• be' wi ft. 1I1aeJ'a1 .p11'1 'e. after _.1011 t.h. 
oat. ... .a.ll1 ....... 4 fro. tk. olothe. lea.1Jli the •• 1 .... 
'Iae oU wile ' •• '.4 '" '.lag hel. at lio 1 for e bOil .... 
III oouo.tloD.l\h tbe .t.u., of prepJ'S,.. ,.. 011 to,. 
fl1tntloa. oll •• naticnlS WU"e mad. of the ••• rd! heat t.r&ll8-
fer e •• ff181e •• 08 'tbe Votator a.t "1"10". op.ret.l»! 0011.11-
lOu. ~b. ••• were ealOtllatef la Appeal1 .. I. Sa.ple e.ln-
I_tI.CII18 ., the overall hut. traasler ccetflel •• '. alao a,p"',. 
la the ;;'PP$12\11.%. tlurlng. thee. nuaai •• ~erailq •• perlen •• va. 
&a11t.4 I), •• ll .. tl.~ t.be •• 01 •• 011 at t.he aoale yot •• 4 
••• tl'lfugh\g \~. ,uuaplee to observe. th .... u.' of st"rlne 
'Wbloh oculI •• e •• pant.,. at '1ulenul c?r~t.1Ai oo_ttlol18. 
?rellfl.1Mrl na u.1A1 $ SpaJlk1er f1lter ala. are 1' •• 01".' 
1. the .,,.a61s. 
II 
th.o.J •• t o'f ... , .. rlAlsll11 ii.aha' •• 811 18 to lacu" ••• 
the ,ero •• t8,. of ~~'ura'l.A 1. 'he 011. ~bl. 18 ••••• re. 
'1 "" l.'t. __ Mer a. 18 la1leat •• ooepantlyel, It; the 
.lou' pola' , •• t. lh ••• , •• , •• te were u.e. 1. oheoklag wbat 
ha4 b •• a ao ... ,11e •• ' In the proo ... . 
l:be propent_ of tti.O •• , .... , •• oil •• re &11 10.1ne __ el' 
of 159 aM a .lead polet of £2° $'. Sa.,l.. of the treate. 011 
aho"" an lAoFea •• In IMine "_.1'8 raqlag -9 to liZ to 191 
au 01 • ., polat l.,roY .... ' '0 t.,.. Sio , .... to ea· ,. 
~lle. CeU'. !Ol ._ In"I",.""'" •• a fl1te .. ala. SOl'. 
fl .. el, .IY14 ... ",8tale _D ... _ .... el 8. that tbo 011 coul' I). 
ohl1le. t ••• , &ad heli \!l.ere tor ! hoarll .1 th .. olou41ag. 
11lterlnt:; rate. were .1"0 eon.taat when Cell'. 502 .. Q~e4. 
Za. oY8ra11 be.' 'r .. ter ooeftl010ate whloh .era oalo-
uaf." ,. A.' ...... 1x 1 were alTlhDlM .. ooor41q; to e1m11tu· ope .. -
.'11l1 cowlS."o_ III 4" ... lx 11. .it. pc. "1"'1""81&'108 of 
Goefflclea'. 'II.. ob\atu4 for eaoh of t.be four mexl._ aad 
.1al._ ooul \10.. th..."" 8.erase' ,. ".0",1'. workable 
• ., ... ,,11 o •• ttl.l .. ,. tor tbe ••• 1", .t 1ar, ... 1lalta. 
:l:'be "81.... .f U ., .181 •• oil hte ... llla1 __ aAfJ aax-t.- _taior lU'ti .0 .. 80 aM 11' .. 0.p •• t1 ... 1,. At ... 1_ 011 
nt.e ••• 1al._ aD4 .. 1. __ tat~r i:wflt. tll • .,.111 .. of 'C •• re 
U' aat 160. 
.a 
: ' 
to •• 1 •• tl0. of 'a. 'n paM .. the. tor the •• parst lOB 
of tbe a, ..... l.. .. ••• eatb. ' •• 1- ot two 'rlal hJl8. 
tr1al ~ .. A ... mA4. with .lear 011 at .. 8 , wal ..... 0001 .. 
" • -laila ,-sao tu~ tiM '.'.\U' , ••• - I •• re .. 
• 'lean.. 0178'.18 .P"'.'. .I • .,.11DI tile 011 al.. ' ..... "0 .. 
ae 0J78t&18. " ...... lou_,erl.itO. I_loa'" ,bat oleai' 811 
_lob .... be .. OOG1" to .,. , ... "il.. _ aUo.e. to _t.u 
~., •• Ia.an weal. ,1el ....... 1 .. 8178 .. 1 • • ,,., ....... pan 
, ••••• , •• 'otat... ft .... t ..... fIt'al Ru ...... Wi'la 
den' 011 at tOO , '.1q .. 41d to .. -, ... th .. all ..... .
• , .... , r .. '..,8ratv8 f. _ .. '!uta 14 Man t. I .... . 
• ..,"&1 t ..... , 1... 't... 'A •• o .. let t. 10- • "1 til 'he 
,.,.t., t. ,S.l •• 'eul • .,.tala _lOh .... til' ..... ,. a 
Sparkler til'... Altboqh "he _1f,111& ,erlo' ... eo ... ,baa 
.e .OV1l la trlal BUD lJ. 'h ea .. 1' ... 1'. bat MOun" 1.A 14 
Jt...... Al... "t fl.r.' , ••••• 01 •• t. eo- J ••••• 1 .... l' 
....... t. 1"0_ ,..,.rat.e. fOO I. ..,.8 •• t1e, •• tel"l .17-\61 
aro,,")). ••• ar ........ 111\1 'o. '0· I 1101 ....... ,.uto!' ",.01', 
'lI.a •• ol1na to 10· , • 
....... 'u ,.. .. • f tae tl1'_ oloth .1 .... 1. a .... 
,.1'1'1 ... 1, al&ol't '1- -It_ , ••• ,etel. ,. ...... Q W. "'b". 
l' wee ••• 1... to laoorpor.'. a filter al. ,. proao'e .'"'' 
"a'. fl1"'loa. all. att.U _1A1 a , .. teal11 alml1.r ,w. pan 
_til". fla. p ...... • f t.u t11' .... 1 •• Cell'. 101 •• t. , ... -
l'le a •• -ort ... o'YH'&ll \1_ ac4 1 ......... tl1'l'at1.& o.pul',. 
h ... u .. •• , •• fll'o .. ". ..... vq" 40 ,. 40 pal ... 1. a 
8' 
p ..... ooa'alDlae a 1/. lull ,H ... t 01 Cellte 101 o. tbe ol.'be. 
fJiaMe 010' .... ul' .. e 01 .. 884 t ..... t ...... 1 ... _b "1' ...... llJ 
tbaa 'bo .... 11 .. ilag _'.1"1 •• whloh ••• t.l ... eo fllt..", al'. 
fh. blp 10.1M _.be,.. o. the fl1t ... 811 1' ..... 188 tr_ 
18' ". 1tl ... 'be 01... ,.la'. • .... te .,. , .. _ .. par.. nth 
the lit 10'I.e ....... ut I'· , Ol.fl' polat .. tbe tl'''' 011 
lD110.'. 'U' '_0 -, of .' .... 1 ........... ".,al''' ' ••• ".-'11 
-It_ tho •• 1ItJui6." 1 .... '17 16). 
file ••• al1 beat ira.t. e.8ffl.1 .. , ••• r. oalolila'" 
WI tin the ..... ftl •• that ilae _ea' of o,.,.'.U1eatl .... f .' .... 1 .. 
... 81 ... , "11181ltl.. fill.... ow1n" '1 • 0 .. 11., on. 
, .. , _loll. .Ja ......... k.t rat •• f ... U .. boa ole. , • 
•• 11. ,n ••• t. tau_ ..... 71p ... i. _,,. ...... 14 tbe Ap, ... I •• 
fila ."onU e •• ttlel •• h .... 81_111 .. ... or'1., t •• ' .... "1 .. 
.... 1'1.... 81 ........ eflalio 'reat of fl ••••• h .a .thUlll_ 
n •• o .. tv'al_' n •• _1. ,_ .. tl .. ,". tll18 ... the ... , 
... ,..,... • •• 11 •• 1e. thee. olea.lfl •• t,... ."ear 1. Ap,.DI.s 
11 ••• n 'he ooetf101 •• 18 - .... ,la ...... 01"'" ' •• lallar 
-.xl .. _ aM slal._ .,el'allq ... 1tl_.. 10 .. 1.'_ .. 0. tho •• 
Gal.ttl.' •••• tial_ oil ute &at lIlal __ ta .... l.rit -._ 
tne p1a" \o'nh.... Ill .... ttlol.'. .f ... b .f , •• t •• 
_1_ aD' stal_ .pentlll1 .... 1" ... _ .. _ ..... , .. to p •• 
a .. aa ••• tfleleat f.~ Hob •• , .f ooa.ltlo_. 
COICUiSIOB 
h_ tbe Qt. ,r.NAt •• It 18 o.aola'.' tbat • f.t.tor oaa 
.e .'111." 1. " f,~. pan .peratl0. '0 1'1" ..... the a'_ut_ , • 
....... oil 1. tllte .... "1e ...... il... :tbl ... u that a ••• -
ooutlmaetle .peratloA r.~o.ll'l .. tn. 16 to ,.t 110U8 GGald re-
pl ... the 'r .... ' .Je'" of ... 11., .. alGb r.,&1r.. , •• t. tbn • 
.. _t.a. 
the ... 'I'M ....... oa14 .... .,11.b two .ala lapr ••• ea"8. 
either 18 ~hol. or 1. ,art. ~b.., are: (I) ••• u •• the lar,. 
..... t of ., .... sa ., ... 0.ft.pl04 '1 tte fl& 811. '.)".'11 •• 
t,,"'''''-l1 'll •• 01.1.- '1 .. of ~. Oil •• th .. , It 1. pro-
...... OIl tbe '" .f _'ra.tlea t!'Oll tile rl_ I_tea' .f 
..... 1.'.1'. 
, ...... f the 1011 1'11"1'1., ... t .. aDit 1'6,14 pre. au. 
'111141..., •••• anlD1 1. tbe tlret .. thOtS with •• tl1'8" a'4 • 
.. " 1. telt tbat. ttle ...... tluttbo' 1.0"p0l'atlDS a tl1ter alii 
woa1. otter \he .ett8" ..a. of t1lt"f,I •• ot ~h. two. 
r. ... "' .... tee Ve"'." qulokl, '1"04 .... tl_ orls iale 
wblob are 11ff1 .. 1\ t •• .,al'.'. bl eltk., ..... or wlta • ., 
., .... rt fllterl., .qat,..., ... a.al1 •• 1.. the 'r.p .... 
ut.b04 loeb ,mS..tAl ,. tbat ....... 1' a .... e tor •• ,ar-
atlDl the fl- .l"7atal.a 01 atea .. tee ... ... • ... 1.... tb ..... 
of toa. ,.tator 8ltoal. ,J"OYe 8.l1.ta.1017 for ••• , ... rlJl1al111 
~.Ilha'.a 811. 
::1:10 a.,81'8,. h.at traut.r ••• fflel •• h at ",a .. loue .perl'-
a\l~ co~ltloAS proY". aata tel' t~ •••• lga of lar •• 1' ,.t-
atore IB ihe Aencaden field. 
at 

1.1l1'O.n .... '. J •• ftChdl."'J7 aM feou.lou .f i.tU'lu Ald._I 
'at.- lat. "1tl". '01 1 •• ,160-8'4. ott_. lila1.,r, .f 
.flahert... 1t41 
I. il1'ltel1. r.?. "'CiuHU.al Co.f.l'&Il" .. of Jato.I'81 'a'.- 111' 
. 
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